A modular electronic game system, mountable on the head of a user or contained in a console, includes a light source (30), a viewing surface (32), an image projection assembly (36, 38 and 40), and an image-generating module (28) which has a transparent image screen (31).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>Mauritania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>GE</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>Malawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Niger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>GR</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>NL</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>HU</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>IE</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>NZ</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ</td>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>IT</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>JP</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>KE</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>RO</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>KG</td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td>KP</td>
<td>Democratic People's Republic of Korea</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG</td>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>KR</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>KZ</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>SI</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI</td>
<td>Côte d'Ivoire</td>
<td>LI</td>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>LK</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>LU</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>TD</td>
<td>Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>LV</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>TG</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Republic of Moldova</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>Mali</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>UZ</td>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VN</td>
<td>Viet Nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Head Mounted or Console Modular Electronic Game System

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to electronic games generally.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

A great variety of electronic games are known. The following U.S. Patents are believed to represent the state of the art: 5,308,086; 5,286,202; 5,265,888; 5,217,295; 5,213,327; 5,184,830; 5,161,803; 5,158,212; 5,095,798; 5,014,982; 4,799,677. LCD cartridge games are also known and commercially available from Micro Games of America, North Hills, California under the trademark Game Wizard.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention seeks to provide an improved electronic game.

There is thus provided in accordance with a preferred embodiment of the present invention a head mounted modular electronic game system comprising:

a head mounting assembly defining an image plane;

a viewing surface supported on the head mounting assembly;

an image projection assembly mounted on the head mounting assembly for projecting an image in the image plane onto the viewing surface; and

an image generating module including an at least partially transparent image screen which is selectively and replaceably locatable in the image plane.

Preferably, the image generating module com-
prises a game module or an entertainment module.

The image screen preferably comprises an LCD display.

The viewing surface may be either a transparent viewing surface, which preferably includes a dichroic filter, or a translucent viewing surface, or an opaque viewing surface.

Preferably, the image projection assembly is operative to enlarge the image.

In accordance with one embodiment of the present invention, the system includes a first polarizer having a first polarization direction associated with the module and a second polarizer having a second polarization direction, perpendicular to the first polarization direction, associated with the head mounting assembly at the image plane.

Preferably, the head mounted modular electronic game system includes a control unit which controls the electronic game system and is physically separate therefrom.

There is also provided in accordance with a preferred embodiment of the present invention, a console modular electronic game system including:

a console assembly;

a viewing surface supported on said console assembly;

an image generating assembly mounted in said console assembly for providing an image at said viewing surface.

Preferably, the image generating assembly includes an image projecting assembly and a replaceable image generating module.

Preferably, the image generating module comprises a game module or an entertainment module.

The image generating assembly preferably comprises an LCD display. The viewing surface is preferably
diffused.

Preferably, the image projection assembly is operative to enlarge the image.

In accordance with one embodiment of the present invention, the system includes a first polarizer having a first polarization direction associated with the module and a second polarizer having a second polarization direction, perpendicular to the first polarization direction, associated with the console assembly at the image plane. The orientation of the first and second polarizers determines whether the image is viewed as negative or positive.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

The present invention will be understood and appreciated more fully from the following detailed description, taken in conjunction with the drawing in which:

Fig. 1 is a pictorial illustration of a head mounted modular game system in operation;

Figs. 2A and 2B are respective top view and edge view illustrations of a control unit forming part of the system of Fig. 1;

Fig. 3 is a side view illustration of a head mounted unit forming part of the system of Fig. 1;

Figs. 4A and 4B are respective pictorial and sectional illustrations of a game cassette useful in the system of Fig. 1 in accordance with a preferred embodiment of the present invention;

Fig. 5 is an illustration of an image viewable using the system of Fig. 1;

Fig. 6 is a partially cut-away illustration of a console modular game system constructed and operative in accordance with another preferred embodiment of the present invention;
Fig. 7 is a simplified illustration of the optics in the game system of Fig. 6;

Figs. 8 and 9 are illustrations of two alternative arrangements of polarizers useful in the system of Fig. 1 or Fig. 6;

Figs. 10 and 11 are illustrations of images corresponding to the arrangement of polarizers in Figs. 8 and 9 respectively;

Fig. 12 is a block diagram of the game system shown in Figs. 1 and 6; and

Appendix A is a net list of controllers shown in Figs. 1 - 2B and Fig. 6, of a light source driver and audio interface useful in the embodiments of Figs. 1 and 6, and of the control of an LCD used in the game system cassettes of Figs. 1 and 6.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

Reference is now made to Figs. 1 - 3, which illustrate a head-mounted modular game system constructed and operative in accordance with a preferred embodiment of the present invention. The system includes a head mounted portion 10 and a hand-held portion 12, which are interconnected by a communications link, such as a communications wire 14 or alternatively, a wireless connection. The hand-held portion 12 includes a plurality of control keys 15.

The head mounted portion 10 includes a head mounting band 20 onto which is mounted a head unit 22 including a housing 24 having a slot 26 into which modular game cassettes 28 may be removably placed for game playing operation. Mounted within housing 24 is a light source 30, such as a light emitting diode, and suitable optics (described below) for projecting an image dis-
played on a transparent image screen 31, such as an LCD in transmissive mode, in a cassette 28 onto a viewing surface 32, which is preferably pivotally mounted onto housing 24. Viewing surface 32 is preferably a transparent visor 34 which is preferably formed with a dichroic coating to allow the user a view of the outside world at the same time and on the same surface as he sees the image reflected from surface 32. Alternatively, viewing surface 32 may be an opaque or translucent surface.

Reference is now made to Figs. 3 - 4B. The suitable optics for projecting an image displayed on the transparent image screen 31 in the cassette 28 onto the viewing surface 32, preferably include a diffuser 36, a first polarizer 38 and a second polarizer 40. The transparent image screen 31 is situated between the first 38 and second 40 polarizers. The transparent image screen 31 is optically active and controlled by a microprocessor 42 along with inputs from the hand-held control apparatus 12. The microprocessor 42 selectively activates different portions of the image screen 31, which together with the pair of first 38 and second 40 polarizers, project an image onto the viewing surface 32. As is seen in Figs. 4A and 4B, the microprocessor 42 and image screen 31 are mounted in the cassette 28 on a printed circuit board 44. The image screen 31 preferably mounts to the printed circuit board 44 by means of a flexible connector 46. The second polarizer 40 is preferably mounted in the cassette 28 behind the image screen 31. A transparent window 48 is preferably provided on the outer case of the cassette 28 to protect the inner components and to let light pass to them.

As seen in Fig. 3, the head unit 22 contains a speaker 49 which provides an audio portion of the game or entertainment.

Reference is now made to Fig. 5 which illustrates an image 50 as projected from the image screen 31.
of the cassette 28 onto the view screen 32. It is appreciated that the particular game or entertainment cassette in conjunction with the control unit 12 determine the series of images projected on the viewing screen 32. The image 50 is seen by a user as superimposed on the background, such as a room in which the user is located. In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the view screen 32 is dichroic, in which case the image 50 is seen substantially in one color superimposed on the background which is perceived in substantially every other color except for the color of the image 50. Preferably the view screen 32 has a concave shape which magnifies the image. Typically the radius of curvature of the view screen 32 is approximately 200 mm. It is appreciated by persons skilled in the art that decreasing the radius of curvature increases the magnification of the image 50. The depth of view of the image 50 as perceived by the user is determined by the distance of the image screen 31 from the focal point of the view screen 32. As the distance of the image screen 31 from the view screen 32 approaches the focal point of the view screen 32, the image 50 is perceived by the user at a distance which approaches infinity. Typically the image screen 31 is placed at a distance from the view screen 32 such that the image 50 is perceived at a distance of 1 - 3 meters.

If the view screen 32 is opaque, the image 50 is seen by one eye, while the background is seen by the other eye.

Reference is now made to Fig. 6 which illustrates a console modular electronic game system 60 constructed and operative in accordance with another preferred embodiment of the present invention, and to Fig. 7 which illustrates the optical path associated with the game system 60. The game system 60 comprises a light source 62 preferably behind which is situated a reflector 64. The light source 62 emits light, preferably via a
condenser 66, towards the game or entertainment cassette 28 used in the embodiment of Fig. 1 and which contains the transparent image screen 31. A first polarizer 72 is situated between the condenser 66 and the image screen 31 and a second polarizer 74 is situated after the image screen 31 inside the cassette 28. A lens 76 is preferably situated between the cassette 28 and a mirror 78 for concentrating and enlarging an image 80 onto the mirror 78. The mirror 78 reflects the image 80 onto a viewing screen 82 which is preferably diffused. A housing 84 houses the various components as well as control keys 86. It is appreciated that the particular game or entertainment cassette 28 in conjunction with the control keys 86 determine the series of images projected on the viewing screen 82. The electronic circuitry associated with the embodiment of Fig. 6 is substantially the same as the circuitry associated with the embodiment of Fig. 1, except that the light source in Fig. 1 is preferably an LED while in Fig. 6 it is preferably an incandescent light source.

Reference is now made to Figs. 8 and 9 which illustrate the action of the optically active transparent image screen 31 with the first 72 and second 74 polarizers. As is seen in Fig. 8, the light source 62 emits light towards the first polarizer 72 which is oriented to allow light to pass parallel to a vertical polarization axis 90. A microprocessor contained in the cassette 28 of Figs. 6 and 7 activates an optically active region 92 in image screen 31 which rotates the polarized light which passed through the first polarizer 72 by 90 degrees. The light then passes through the second polarizer 74 which is polarized parallel to an axis 94 which is orthogonal to axis 90. It is seen that light is blocked from passing through the second polarizer 74 in the region 96 by virtue of the polarization of the second polarizer 74 being orthogonal to the polarization of the first polar-
izer 72. Light passes through the region 92 which is activates to be parallel with the polarization of the second polarizer 74.

Reference is now made to Fig. 9. The light source 62 emits light towards the first polarizer 72 which is now oriented to allow light to pass parallel to the polarization axis 94. A microprocessor contained in the cassette 68 of Figs. 6 and 7 activates the optically active region 92 in image screen 31 which rotates the polarized light which passed through the first polarizer 72 by 90 degrees. The light then passes through the second polarizer 74 which is polarized parallel to axis 94. It is seen that light passes through the second polarizer 74 in the region 96 by virtue of the polarization of the second polarizer 74 being parallel to the polarization of the first polarizer 72. Light is blocked from passing through the region 92 which is activated to be orthogonal to the polarization of the second polarizer 74.

The polarization characteristics described in conjunction with Figs. 8 and 9 may be used to create differing contrasts as shown in Figs. 10 and 11. In Fig. 10 the images 80 are seen as bright, whereas the background of the screen 82 is seen as dark. In Fig. 11 the images 80 are seen as dark, whereas the background of the screen 82 is seen as bright.

It is appreciated that the polarization characteristics described in conjunction with Figs. 8 - 11 are applicable both for the head mounted modular electronic game system and the console modular electronic game system. The particular polarization may be set at the factory or an adjustment device may be provided for selecting the polarization desired by a user.

An electrical block diagram of the game system shown in Figs. 1 and 6 is shown in Fig. 12.

Appendix A is a net list of controllers shown
in Figs. 1 - 2B and Fig. 6, of a light source driver and audio interface useful in the embodiments of Figs. 1 and 6, and of the control of an LCD used in the game system cassettes of Figs. 1 and 6.

It will be appreciated by persons skilled in the art that the present invention is not limited to what has been particularly shown and described above. Rather the scope of the present invention is defined only by the claims which follow:
APPENDIX A

NET LIST IN CALAY FORMAT

/N00001 C1(2) Y1(2) U2(10);
/N00002 Y1(1) C2(2) U2(9);
/N00003 U1(26) U1(27) U2(52) U1(4);
/N00004 U2(23) U1(25);
/N00005 U2(22) U1(24);
/N00006 U2(21) U1(23);
/N00007 U2(20) U1(22);
/N00008 U2(19) U1(21);
/N00009 U2(18) U1(20);
/N00010 U2(17) U1(19);
/N00011 U2(16) U1(18);
/N00012 U1(10) U2(48);
/N00013 U1(9) U2(47);
/N00014 U1(8) U2(46);
/N00015 U1(7) U2(45);
/N00016 U1(6) U2(44);
/N00017 U1(5) U2(43);
/N00018 U1(28) U2(51) U1(3);
/N00019 U1(29) U2(50) U1(2);
/N00020 U1(30) U2(49) U1(1) U1(52);
/LED-3 J3(1) U2(15);
/AUDIO-3 J3(2) U2(13);
/N00023 U1(31) U2(24);
/N00024 U1(32) U2(25);
/N00025 U1(33) U2(26);
/N00026 U1(34) U2(27);
/N00027 U1(35) U2(28);
/N00028 U1(36) U2(29);
/N00029 U1(37) U2(30);
/NC3-3 J3(5);
/SDATA-3 J3(6) U2(3);
/SCTRL-3 J3(7) U2(60);
/SCLOCK-3 U2(53) J3(8);
/NC1-3 J3(9);
/NC2-3 J3(10);
/N00036 U1(38) U2(31);
/N00037 U1(41) U2(32);
/N00038 U1(42) U2(33);
/N00039 U1(43) U2(34);
/N00040 U1(44) U2(35);
/N00041 U1(45) U2(36);
/N00042 U1(46) U2(37);
NO0043  U1(47)  U2(39);
NO0044  U1(48)  U2(40);
NO0045  U1(49)  U2(41);
NO0046  U1(50)  U2(42);
NO0047  C3(2)  U2(6);
NO0048  R12(2)  U3(6)  S5(2);
NO0049  R13(2)  S4(2)  U3(5);
NO0050  R14(2)  S3(2)  U3(4);
NO0051  R15(2)  S2(2)  U3(3);
NO0052  R16(2)  S1(2)  U3(14);
NO0053  R17(2)  S14(2)  U3(13);
NO0054  R18(2)  U3(12);
NO0055  R19(2)  U3(11);
NO0056  U3(9)  U4(10);
/SCLOCK-4  U3(2)  U4(2)  J5(3);
/SCtrl-4  U3(1)  U4(1)  J5(4);
NO0059  R11(2)  S6(2)  U4(11);
NO0060  R10(2)  S7(2)  U4(12);
NO0061  R4(2)  U4(6)  S13(2);
NO0062  R5(2)  S12(2)  U4(5);
NO0063  R6(2)  S11(2)  U4(4);
NO0064  R7(2)  S10(2)  U4(3);
NO0065  R8(2)  S9(2)  U4(14);
NO0066  R9(2)  S8(2)  U4(13);
/SDATA-4  U4(7)  J5(5);
NO0068  R21(A)  J5(1);
NO0069  R20(B)  J5(7);
NO0070  Q3(COLLECTOR)  J9(1);
NO0071  Q3(EMITTER)  R32(1)  J10(7);
NO0072  R32(2)  R31(2)  Q1(COLLECTOR);
NO0073  Q3(BASE)  R31(1);
NO0074  Q1(BASE)  R27(1)  R26(1);
/LED-5  R26(2)  J6(1);
NO0076  Q4(EMITTER)  R29(1)  J10(1);
/SCLOCK-5  J6(8)  J10(3);
/SCtrl-5  J6(7)  J10(4);
/SDATA-5  J6(6)  J10(5);
/EAR++-5  J7(1)  R25(1);
/N00081  Q4(COLLECTOR)  R25(2);
/EAR--5  J7(2)  J8(1);
N00083  J7(3)  R28(1);
/AUDIO-5  R24(2)  J6(2);
/NC3-5  J6(5);
/NC2-5  J6(9);
N00087  R29(2)  R30(2)  Q2(COLLECTOR);
/NC1-5  J6(10);
N00089  Q4(BASE)  R30(1);
N00090  Q2(BASE)  R22(1)  R24(1);
N00091  J2(1)  D1(ANODE)  D2(ANODE)  D3(ANODE);
N00092  D1(CATHODE)  D6(ANODE);
N00093  D2(CATHODE)  D5(ANODE);
N00094  D3(CATHODE)  D4(ANODE);
N00095  D6(CATHODE)  R1(1);
N00096  D5(CATHODE)  R2(1);
/N00097  D4(CATHODE) R3(1);
/N00098  J1(1);
/N00099  J1(2);
/N00100  J1(3);
/N00101  LS1(1);
/N00102  LS1(2);
/N00103  BT2(+);
/N00104  BT2(−) BT1(+);
/N00105  BT1(−);
/3VF    C3(1) C1(1) C2(1) J3(4) U2(8) R23(2) J6(4) C10(1),
        C9(1);
/GND    U2(11) U2(1) J3(3) J5(6) S6(1) S7(1) S8(1) S9(1),
        S10(1) S11(1) S12(1) S13(1) U4(15) C6(2) U4(8) C7(2
        C8(2) J4(3) S14(1) S1(1) S2(1) S3(1) S4(1) S5(1),
        U3(15) C5(2) U3(8) U3(10) C9(2) C10(2) R22(2) R28(2
        J8(2) Q2(EMITTER) J6(3) J10(6) R27(2) Q1(EMITTER) J
        J2(2) R2(2) R3(2);
        R7(1) R8(1) R9(1) R10(1) J4(2) C8(1) U3(16),
        C5(1) R12(1) R13(1) R14(1) R15(1) R16(1) R17(1) R18
        R19(1) R23(1) J10(2);
/6V     R21(WIPER) R21(B) J4(1) C7(1);
## Bill Of Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BT1,BT2</td>
<td>2X1.5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>C1,C2</td>
<td>10p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>22n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C5,C6,C9</td>
<td>100n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C7,C8,C10</td>
<td>100u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>D1,D2,D3,D4,D5,D6</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td>Audio Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>J2,J8,J9</td>
<td>CON2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J3,J6</td>
<td>CON10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J4,J7</td>
<td>CON3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J5,J10</td>
<td>CON7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS1</td>
<td>SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Q1,Q2</td>
<td>S945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Q3,Q4</td>
<td>S8550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>R1,R2,R3</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>R4,R5,R6,R7,R8,R9,R10,R11,R12,R13,R14,R15,R16,R17,R18,R19,R24,R26,R29,R32</td>
<td>10K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R20</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R21</td>
<td>1.0K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>R27,R22</td>
<td>100K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R23</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R25</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R28</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>R31,R30</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>S1,S2,S3,S4,S5,S6,S7,S8,S9,S10,S11,S12,S13,S14, Button</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>U1</td>
<td>LCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td>LU510F2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>U3,U4</td>
<td>74HC165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>32768 Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLAIMS

1. A head mounted modular electronic game system comprising:
   a head mounting assembly defining an image plane;
   a viewing surface supported on said head mounting assembly;
   an image projection assembly mounted on the head mounting assembly for projecting an image in said image plane onto said viewing surface; and
   an image generating module including an at least partially transparent image screen which is selectably and replaceably locatable in said image plane.

2. A head mounted modular electronic game system according to claim 1 and wherein said image generating module comprises a game module.

3. A head mounted modular electronic game system according to claim 1 and wherein said image generating module comprises an entertainment module.

4. A head mounted modular electronic game system according to any of the preceding claims and wherein said image screen comprises an LCD display.

5. A head mounted modular electronic game system according to any of the preceding claims and wherein said viewing surface is a transparent viewing surface.

6. A head mounted modular electronic game system according to any of the preceding claims 1-4 and wherein
said viewing surface is a translucent viewing surface.

7. A head mounted modular electronic game system according to any of the preceding claims 1-4 and wherein said viewing surface is an opaque viewing surface.

8. A head mounted modular electronic game system according to claim 5 and wherein said transparent viewing surface comprises a dichroic filter.

9. A head mounted modular electronic game system according to any of the preceding claims and wherein said viewing surface is operative to enlarge said image.

10. A head mounted modular electronic game system according to any of the preceding claims and including a first polarizer having a first polarization direction associated with said module and a second polarizer having a second polarization direction, perpendicular to said first polarization direction, associated with said head mounting assembly at said image plane.

11. A head mounted modular electronic game system according to any of the preceding claims and including a control unit which controls said electronic game system and is physically separate therefrom.

12. A console modular electronic game system comprising:
   a console assembly;
   a viewing surface supported on said console assembly;
   an image generating assembly mounted in said console assembly for providing an image at said viewing surface.
13. A console modular electronic game system according to claim 12 and wherein said image generating assembly includes an image projecting assembly.

14. A console modular electronic game system according to claim 12 or claim 13 and wherein said image generating assembly comprises a replaceable image generating module.

15. A console modular electronic game system according to claim 14 and wherein said image generating module comprises a game module.

16. A console modular electronic game system according to claim 14 and wherein said image generating module comprises an entertainment module.

17. A console modular electronic game system according to any of the preceding claims 12 - 16 and wherein said image generating assembly comprises an LCD display.

18. A console modular electronic game system according to any of the preceding claims 12 - 17 and wherein said viewing surface is a diffused viewing surface.

19. A console modular electronic game system according to claim 14 and wherein said image projection assembly is operative to enlarge said image.

20. A console modular electronic game system according to claim 14 and including a first polarizer having a first polarization direction associated with said module and a second polarizer having a second polarization direction, perpendicular to said first polarization direction, associated with said console assembly.
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